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WadsWorth CouncilessesWell-Know- n Commentator
To Appear Here With Forum

Hj MARY MOOIIK MASON tot n

railslile WalkoutSchooRock
television show, "Open Hearing". ney General at one time.; was on

He also has served as editor and the Board of Economic Warfare in
producer of Ed Marrow's "This I Chungking: and was the specially
Behove" program. In April of this appointed Deputy Assistant Attor-yea- r

he was the recipient of radio's ncy General of Georgia for trial of
highest award: The George Foster , interroeial cases.
Pcobedy Award, for the best radio The Y is now preparing to draw
news broadcasts during 1956. up a slate of students to a'end these

McGoern. a graduate of Yale, forums All interested students are
v as Special Assistant to the Attor- - invited to notify the Y immediately.

HousingNegro Is Hung
In Effigy; Ike

Blasts Fa 'j bus
Compiled by P-a- Rult

DTH Wire Editor

Compliments
Cooperation

By DAVIS YOUNG
J- -
41
'f
1 The Intcrdormitory Council ini iat- -

f i ed its r937-o-3 y.cnr with its second
11

f f

jmnual kickoff banquet at the Caro-

lina Inn last night.
Those present at the dinner " in-

cluded: members of the i adminis-

tration from the Division of Stu-

dent Affairs, the Housing Office,

student government officers, IDC
representatives and dormitory
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LTITLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)
Federalized National Guardsmen,
rifles across their chests, yester-
day broke up a menacing throng
of 75 white students who walked
School here. '

The demonstrators had hoped to
pull out with them most of the
school's 2,000 white students in a
H'orceful protest against Negroes
in their classrooms. But ringlead-
ers admitted the demonstration
was a flop.

"Come on, you chickens." the
youngsters shouted at students
who stayed inside, "dirty chicken.'

For an ugly split-secon- d it ap- -

? i Pi
Il4

News will bo made .and com-

municated to bc outside world"'
October 21 and 22 when Edward P.
Morgan, v eil known ABC crm-mcntnto- r,

broadcasts bis program.
i:lv;ird P. Mogan News" from

the L'nivcrsi'y ol North Carolina.
Morgan ifl be here in conjunc-

tion with a VWCA forum which is
concerned with civil liberties. Also

for tl, two day forum
mrc'lng wfTl be Willi n L. Me-Govrr-

attorney a; law for the
fir-- of Arnold. I'ortas. and Porter,
the rcnowrwvl fin which has pre-
sented buyers r the defense ir.

ruost of tbe recent congressional
civil liberties cses.

Ho'h men will arrive October 19

and be truest speakers at various
places In Chapel Kill on the 20th.
Then the morning of the 21 and 22

they will visit class rooms as
siKakers And tfiscusiori leaders.

During tbe af'crnoons of these
two days each of the two men will
lead a forum. These forums will
take place tn the upstairs rooms of
Graham Memorial.

Morgan's subject Mill be "Tlw
responsibility of Mass Cftnunica-tlo- n

to Krerrtwm" while Mr. Me

Governs sobjec' will be ' The U. S.

Government' Loyalty Program As
Itelated to National Bights and
Government Security".

The vlx4e forom Is be i 113 brought
to Carolina through the Public Af-

fairs Ccmmittee of the YWCA
whose chairman is Hetty Carolyn
Huffman.

"The .subject of human rights is
a very controversial one," says
Mi lln(fmnn. "for now so many
thine arc happening in our Rover-normc- nt

that many construe it

brine against our constitutional
rights." As examples of this she

" 5
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, Tom Walters, president of the
IDC opened the meeting with a
grcting to all those present and ex-

pressed his desire to make this

vdi i u n m n iph jjiijii. iv uiimr

year's IDC a great organization.
At the conclusion of the meal

Bob Carter, vice president, con-- j

ducted the installation of the IDC

representatives. The new rcprc- -

sentatives repeated the oath of of- -'

fice as it was read by Carter and

j : -
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EDWARD P. MORGAN

out of integrated Central High
ing up on the street before the
school where blood was shed in

adult riots and demonstrations
v.ere given certificates of mem-
bership in the IDC.

Administrative and student guests
Housing Officer James Wadsworth is shown chat ing with IDC officers (left to right) Vice Pres. Bob

Carter, Pres. Tom Walters, Tres. Mike Hayes, Wadsworth, Sec. Neil Bender, Clerk of ID Court Pat Leon-

ard, and ID Court Chmn. Frank Brown. (Photo by Buddy Spoon-Jr.- )

last week. J

A Negro was hung in effigy and j

the straw-fille- d dummy set afire.
The demonstrators shrieked and j

shouted in angry near-hysteri- a.

They milled about seemingly in
search of leadership that would
point a course of action.

Sixty National Guardsmen quick

j were recognized by Mike Hayes
and Neil Bender, IDC officials. Mr.

i James- - Wadsworth, director of stu-- I

dent housing and main speaker for
the . evening, was introduced byPep Rally SetGar Stickers .Must Be

Displayed By Oct. 15
Sonny Hallford, . former IDC

Here Torii ghtly formed solid ranks. With rifles
aslant across their chests they
moved silently and inexorably on Mr. Wadsworth gave a brief his- -

Six coed' .queens representing ;
ithe demonstrators, for a moment.rifrd the cowrrvauional in--

thq students seemed .JncIuiA-g4- w . UffSHse ' - 1 us- - He noted tbat in 1833, room..,,,,. .,.ru,,, the number' of automobiles - - , j ; r.
dgingly caver-- 1 uu-,- ., "" pepyea.iu grcnt charged at the rate ofresist. Then they gruWorld In Brief Oct. 15. will be subject o riisciplin- - ' unuerway irom tmcrson riem ai .dollar semester.. . b. In an attempt to provide an R. nriair.iiu .i . one per

rrstJi;otlns wfilch mnny seem in
think ol as "witch hunting" and the
outstlon ot Jrv trials and the use
of confidential V. B. . records

Morgan is not only a well-know-

commentator but also has an AHC

s the street in ary action, according to Kay Jef--, , , .. . . , b ""'""-" " ywe sthfeci that housin
way.

Within 30 minute
front of the school

problems
AtA . . , 1 c i iie idiiy win ukc piace ai inis . , . . ... the"" .tv.-iin-v. lories, asistani to oe me ciean ot the Student Legislature set up a iater hour in orrier to alIow rushand quiet. Barricades were restor-

ed in the area for the first time
since last week. The smouldering

University in the past twenty years.
After World War II. .married stu-

dents housed in Alexander until the

series of regulations and approved ees and fraternity men to partici- - j

I the creation of the Student Traffic
300 cars . . . .

pdie- -

Rumbled Down I by tho Saudi representative's al- -

tcmpt to blamc lhc Wt'Sl insleadUN1TEI) NATIONS, N.Y, Oct. 3
o Uussia f,,r lidpast

called today for a
, cooling off period on the middle Asian Flu
(east, but served notice it would WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (VP)

.Iff fprifc nirt sump
Highlighting the event will be a mr,ltirn f Virtr.rA- - Villirrp- - whilo(uminiv was iemoi-- u u.v Mmmn. n campus cuncr nave not Deen j ttions. These rules and the Corn- - speech by UXC's first All-Amer- i- , ...j. . .i' t:ROTC Cadets

Win Positions
MUSIC MUllflllS 1CMUCU rtl lilt 1 IIImittee weie approed by the UxNL can George Barclay. '

l. dll.(See BRIEFS. Vmjv 5)not tolerate that "a hair of Syria
! be ruffled by any aggressor." Board of Trustees.

Kisennower and (..ov. registered or belong to freshmen.
Orval Faubus of Arkansas debated AutomobiIe reflations passed bv
the Little Rock school integration Student Le,islature require that
crisis at long range and the ques- -

a studcnts cars be regislered with
tion of withdrawal of federally dcan of s(udcnt affa-r-

s and

Egyptian foreign minister mah- -wt tri: f vn-t- b
. moud Fawzi. in a policy speech toCnrolinn senior AFttflTP cadet Armed Forces

To Be Saluted
troops was still far irom solved. registration stickers be dis- -

ROTC Honor

Society Meets
lhe general assembly, de- -

have b-e- an.igned leadership pn-- 1

clan (l that the "huRC c,amour
s.tions in the 5Mth AKROTC

. ; made about dangers to peace indroup. according to Lt. tol. r.
.lf c - ,u the middle cast has. by now, rum- -

At his lirst news conterence in i

played on the ears,
more than a month. Eisenhower

Head Cheerleader Frankie Black Mr. Wadsworth cxpresesd his
predicted that tonight's rally will gratitude to the IDC for helping to
be "the most sensational yet" and case the everyday problems of
urged all students to participate, dormitory life, saving, "the work of

"Carolina spirit at the game last the housing office would not bc
Saturday the best we'vewas seen ntfarly M effective without the
in years." Black said, "and we xvondcrful of your or-ho-

it will continue to grow be- - arization
ginning Friday night. commend the mc for it5

'Our spirit is the team's spirit; , constructive lcadership and its

I

During the half time ceremonies said he believes Faubus is "mis- - Freshmen who attempt to possess
taken in what he is doing, and is j an automobile on campus will be
doing a disservice to the city and subiect to the removal of their car

bird down and screeched into of the Navv-UN- C football game
U- .-v-- a,nmenl- - ,: ... ali Saturday afternoon, the Carolina "L" Company, eighth regiment.

Named as group commander Band will pay salute to the U.S. lo his s(ate" I privileges for a certain period of tho National Society of Scab- -

vm Viiiu ii. vuiuiiii II.IIKI-- . Wll lliaiIKjyi juy rmecJ f'orCCS
(;. Rarrcll. Durham. Cadet laj.i NF7W YORK. Oct. 3 (AP) The irn,i. ihn"!,Mmn f in,:,

Rock, Faubus told a bard and Blade neld ll s initlalIn Little j time. The length of this period will
news conference he had given the be left to the descretion of the mping of the school year in the
Tfc-.Ar.- t rvr...iA.al" accnrane- - L...j... rr. r. oi. Naval Armory Tuesday afternoon.Kalph Hunt. Lexington, is the ; .0Vernmcnt twlay began trial of j sirkin drum ma j0r. the Marching
i K Nium uiimuMuvm - aiuueui iraiiie coiiiiiiuiee. csopuu-group executive officer Rudolf Abel, allegedly the topmost Tar Ih.els win form a ship. com- - Ls that he would maintain order mores who (lo not have a -c- -(

J- -
R- - Alexander, captain, outlin- -

tadet captains William u. iac- - Rllssian .spy Cver snared in this pete with flags; a tank that moves anrt nor obstruct integration if ' ed plans for the coming year andaverage are also subject to this

handling of dormitory life. The
doors of my office are always open
to any member of the IDC."

President Walters had this to say
at the conclusion of the meeting, "I
feel that we have a fine group of
boys to work with this year. They
have all individually pledged their
ccmolete support to the IDC.

"We will try and emphasize the

ana a pep raay, sucn as tne one
Friday night, is one of the only
ways we have of instilling the stu-

dent spirit into the team."
Meeting the team at Emerson

Field, students will proceed in a
torch-ligh- t parade to Woollen
Gym. where a large bonfire will
be ignited. The six sorority queens
will accompany the procession in
six decorated convertibles.

lead a discussion on proposed
projects for the company.7PAlTr CUn,ry- - ,Ut thCr WCfC indICa' n its track and fires its gun; federal troops are withdrawn and

officer. William tions lhe first testimony may no4 bugle and a U.S. shield. j the Arkansas National Guard re- -

Juniors seniors and sophomoresnum. group personnel uuuci. be heard for Uays or weeks. The ; ln the final formation of the llirned to state control.
C.eralfl M. Fayo. Falkland, group (j0fense has pleaded for more time jus. shield the N110TC drill team! :

It was decided that representa-
tives of the company would help
greet midshipmen from the U.S.

with a " C" average who have auto-

mobiles on campus are subject toair inspector; Dwight L. brown. t0 prepare. wilI join the band in spelling out
Asheboro. squadron one comman-- ' The case was caleci ,n Brooklyn -- U.S." in the shield.
dor; Charles C. Adams. Chapel Inderal District Court before Calvin Huber and Herbert Fred.

II 1 . .

only one regulation: they may not
i Naval Academy at the reception to

The University Club, which is roll of the dormitory this year. We
plan to also work in close conjunc- -

GE Recruiter
Speaks Oct. 8mn. M1Uaaron iwo commanuer. jU(je Mortimer W . Byers. During directors of the band, announce

,... Ol. .C11..HU3 Utl. . a. ..... thdr hQnor at Graham
and 3 p. m. Monday through Satur- -

j Memoria, immcrfiately after the sponsoring the rally, will also dis- -

Howard C. Barber, Chapel Hill. tnc ncxt half hour government tion wih the Intcrfraternity Coun- -
tribute 800 boxes of confetti and
200 noise makers among Carolina cil. We sincerely hope for the

greatest year in our history.

that anyone interested in joining
the organization may do so by con-

tacting Fred in his office in Hill
02.

"Landing the Right Job" is, the;
Jf a studcnt receivos as niany as

Alfred B. Caine. recruit-- !subject f.ye tjcketj. fw parkjng on Campus.
ing specialist for General Elec-- ; ........ , f

Dwight Brown, AFROTC, was fans at the game Saturday,
elected first lieutenant of the com- -

drill squadron commander; Victor, an(1 defense attorneys held a whis-K- .

Goodman. Concord. ban(l;pcm conference with the judge,
squadron commander. The nature of the parley was

Cadet First Lieutenants Jerry not immediately disclosed, but
II. Cole. New Bern, group adju-- 1 possily concerned defense moves
tant; James L. Ray. Ashevillc. (o delay the case.

pany filling a vacancy createdtrif will HUriiss Tuesday. October . ... ... , ... . i Library DoorsU1 IraUIC co,nm,ucc ana wm De'iwhen member from theVt V-i- Tho address. . which a resigned
o p.m. subiect to the loss of his automobile

'Law Day' Set

Here Saturday
TTr.ll ' . IvW 1 V. pi uSi din... ill Ko ; S CX- -

Brucker Denies
Library officials recently an-- ;

nunced that early arrivers at the
library will no longer be required
to climb the steps leading to the
main entrance of that building. '

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 3 (AIM

group material and comptroller;
Wi'liam K. Stewart. Marshville,

i,rcip infornntion services offi-

cer; Jordan F.. Adams. Sanford.
group special services officer; Al

Scabbard and Blade is a national
honorary military society compos-

ed of members of the Air Force
and Naval ROTC elected to mem- -

GM's Slate
GM'S SLATE

The only activity scheduled
for Graham Memorial today is

Grail Room, Roland Parker
Alpha Kappa Psi, 5:30-- 7 p.m..
Lounges Nos. 1 and 3.

v " """" privilege,
pressly for seniors and graduate,
students who seek employment.! The student must pay a dollar

It is the first in a series of fmc for the ticket. But this pay-care- er

meetings sponsored by the nient docs not excuse him from
Placement service. In addition. Traffic Committee discipline.

See page three . The necessity for regulations

Top hats, canes and half-tim- e

antics will add a dash of unusua'l
Secretary of the Army Wilber M.

Brucker said today he is "un-

aware of any instances in which Henceforth the east and west;
KrvKf Kin lliA - 'i i' i c rf m 1 1 1 H T

an McSurley. Arlington. Va.. "A" u..0..iF .... "'- -' doors (ground level) will be un color to the Carolina-Nav- y game
Saturday as law students andexcellence and scholarship.members of the Armed Forcesflight commander; Daniel L. Sher- - locked daily at 7:45 the same

have used unnecessary iorce alumm "lebration thetime the front doors are unlocked, j
J0m ,n

traditional "Law Alumni Day."As an additional convenience,
the warning bell will now be rung Dl-- hi' Prescnt staff mem'UNC Now Offers Degree In Physical Therapy

rill. Chapel It'll. "B" flight com-

mander: Jerry J. Smith. States-il!c- .

"C" flight commander:
James W. Varnum, supply, "D"
ftlnhf rftmrn nftpr

agiiinst individuals in Little Rock.'1

Brucker made this assertion in

a statement which he said was is-

sued because "so many loose and
at 10:40 p.m., five minutes before wls a,JU -- lu,m" U1 1u,",

I Carolina Law Review will hear anclosing time.although Duke University offers j One of the goals of the staff
certificates. at UNC is to eventually help the

The physical therapy program is distribution of physical therapists.
irresnonsii) e accusauous nave

Upon completion of their wort ....
been made against troops of the

address by State Attorney-Gener- al

George B. Patton.
Patton's address will highlight

with th- - ROTC Croup here in

June. lf3. these cadets will be 101st Airborne Division.

lly PATSY MILLER ) and female, on account of lack

The University of North Caro- - j of space in anatomy and physiology

lina has become the second school j classes, according to Miss Moore,

in the South to offer a B.S. de-- j Eventually the program will ex-gre- e

in physical therapy as it pand to a capacity of 25 to 30 stu-opene- d

its program officially this ' dents.
fall.

'

Students desirous of working in

one of the few exceptions admit-
ting freshmen women to the

There are only 86 physical thera-
pists in North Carolina, which
ranks the state 35th in the na- -

la banquet to be held in 'the Caro

Students are selected to enter tion. according to the number of

the curriculum on a competitive j physical therapists in relation to

commissioned Second Lieutenants 'RpaI Concern
in the Air Force. j WASHINGTON'. Oct. 3 (AP)

I resident Fisenhower said today
YACK PICTURES he views Syrian developments

'

Friday. October 4, is the last with "real concern" even though
day for frtshmen and Law stu- - four Arab countries seem less

Miss Margaret Moore, a native; phisical therapy are advised to

of Greensboro, w ill be in charge j contact the school here as soon ! basis. A sincere interest in phys- - population.
Students now participating inas thev become interested, so that ( ical therapy is the most import- -

of the program here. Miss Moore
has studied at Madison College in thev mav be advised about the' ant qualification, followed by

IN THE INFIRMARY

'Students in the infirmary yes-

terday includes:
Misses Ingrici Clay, Patricia

Chandler, Mary Braswell, Teresa
Ciofalo, Sandra Jones, Ann Co-fiel- d

and Nancy Carpenter and
Edward Jennings, James Tyn-- d

all, Robert Ramsey, Joe (Heav-ne- r,

Chester Taylor?-'- Jerrys
Smith, Charles Huntington, Rob-

ert Morrison, Samuel Scott, Rob-

ert Krain, Bruce Beveridge. Jef-

frey Hare, Jesie Caston, Howard
Knox, John Parker and George
Langford.

lina Inn and will follow a social
hour slated to begin at 6:30.

Following the banquet the an-

nual Barristers Ball will bc held
at the Chapel Hill Country Club
from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Saturday at 11 a.m. the Law-Alum-

Corporation will meet in
Manning Hall Court Room. TV
main- - topic of discussion will be
the law school foundation.

Immediately after Saturday's'
game, a reception will be held for

J academic status. Miss Moore statVirginia and at Walter Reed. She curriculum.
Undergraduates in general col

the PT curiculum include: Shir-
ley Cloininger, junior from Dal-

las. Texas: Eleanor Cain, sopho-

more from Mullins, S. C; Linda
Moore, sophomore from Canton;
Landra Halperin. sophomore from
Chapel Hill: Rosemary McLaugh-

lin, freshman from Chapel Hill.
Other students are still being

dents to have their pictures
made for the Yackety Yack.
Sophomores, Pharmacy students,
and nurses and nursing faculty
will have their pictures taken
Monday Mwough Friday, Octo-

ber 1. Clrls are to wear Dark

sweaters, men very dark coats,

and stwdent nurses, their

did her graduate work at Medical
College in Richmond, Va.

The physical therapy curriculum
consists of a four year program

two years in general college and
two in th? school of medicine. At

alarmed than previously.
He gave this newest assessment

ef moves in Syria
in commenting on a strongly word-

ed anti-Wester- n speech at the
United Nations yesterday by Saudi
Arabia's delegate.

At a news conference, Eisen-

hower clearly showed he was sur-

prised and somewhat bewildered

ed.
Miss Moore, who has taught

physical therapy ever since she
entered the field, has long been
interested in setting up a program
in the South. "I have been con-

vinced that the South needs such

lege take mostly science courses,

and for that reason it is import-

ant that they be advised accord-

ingly, Miss Moore said.
TtiP nnlv nther sehool in the

the present time, the junior year! South to offer a degree in physical J all law students, alumni and their
' wives and dates.I advised as to the curriculum.is restricted to 12 students, male therapy is located in Richmond.' a program," she commented.

i

?


